
Chapter 4 

DISTRICl'S ..QL tfl'l'AR PlNAJFtlRc DARSHIN DINAJPUR AND MAW6 At@ 

'W,EIR URBAN CEN'.rRES 
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(Erowth of urbanisation is very raJ?id all over the worldo 

In developing countritis it is taking place at a steadlly increaSing . 

. rate. Urbanization; in terms of sheer number of people living 

in towns and cities, is quite remarkable in India. India ranks 

very high in the world for its total number of citie3 and towns 

as well as the absolute riumber of urban folk~) Ho\vever. pliln:adox.1-

cal thoucjl it may seetl#. ~ndia remains, &Van today, one of the least 

urbanized regions of the world.a 

In 1991, Indii1 1 s urban population was over 21.2 million 

(212,867,737) or about 36.19 per cent of the total population. 

This is distributed over 3, 609 urban places, 65.2·0 per cent in 

296 class I citieE¥ and the remaining 34.80 per cent in smaL: 

and medium tovns of less thaz:r 1 Lakh population. 
1 

(west Bengal is 

one o~ the rnost urbanised states in the country 'l-Jith its high . 

density of population in urban areas. Judged by the percemtage 

of urban to total pc·;->tllaticn. the cit~· of Caldltta occupies the 

first position in wc.~.t. Bengal with 10~ of its popUlation being 

marked as urb(;m.j) If we try to regionalize the growth of urban 

'jx>pulation. we shall find that urban population as a percentage to 

total population has. grawn si,~nificantlyQ..t,ivl the year 1991.} iQ t.h:e 
. ..____ : . ' 

districts of calcutta (1001'), Ho~ (49-.54%), North 24 Parganas 

(50 .. 83%), Hooghli (30.94%), and Burdwan (35.43"fo)., The r€1st of the 



districts in South Bengal, namely Mtirshidabad and Nadia. have 

maintained their individual rates of growth of urban populatWil 
. 2 

10.43% and 22 .6S' respi.:c·tively. 
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(:ompared to- the southern part of Bengal, the growth r~te 
of urbanization in -the northem districts qf Bengal has been generally 

noxmal. ~ In the :()·resent Chapter, the new nomenclatures Uttar 

IHnajpur end Daksbin Dinajpur:- have been used as the urban centres ------- - -- -

·of previous VJest Dinajpur District have-been included in newly foDned 

Uttar: Dinajpur and-·-Dakshin Dinajpur-districts. 

1 
Table 4.1 

Distribution of Urban Population as Percentage of Total Populati~ 
Decennial Growth Rate, Sex Ratio and Density of Population by 
Districts of North _Bengal- - -~-

1 

I 

Sl. District Urban Popula- Decennial gmwth Sex ratio Density ofl 
No. tion as" of rate of popula- 1991(Females populat1on.t

1 total_ , tion (%) 1981-91 /1000 males) aq~km. · I 
E2f2Ul atign .• 
1981 1991 'J.:otal Urban Total Ud>an · I 

..1 2 3 4 _ s _6 7 a 9 I 
West Bengal 26.47 27.31) 24, 55 28.50 917 856 766 

1. Coodl. BehaJ: 6.90 /.85 21.82 38.49 934 949 637 

2. Jalpaiguri 14.05 16 •• 0 25.96 46.97 928 917 448 

3.'~ Darjeeling 27.55 30.71 30.40 15..,38 923 842 424 

4.*E rstwh!ls 11.17 13.33 30.25 55.37 930 899 58.5 
west JUnajpur 

s. Maldah 4.78 7.08 29.63 91o 75 . 938 923 706 
*West Dinajpur ( 1993-94) 
(P'resently known as Uttar Dinajpur 
and Dakshin Dinajpur) 

Source a 'l!&:ban west ·aenreltc (1293). .Institute of Local GovemK,lel!lt. 
arid urban stud · s~ ~o've mmen t of West Bengal).t p ... 38., · 

I 

i 
The above Table giv~s a,;fu.ll picture with regard to the. urban . I 

::r 

position of the districts of North Bengal. A th ,-,..;! ~ s e present at li<..ay. 

I 

I 
i 
I 

I 



ia c:Oncemea with urban development and urban govemancie in trJ3 

districts of erstwhile west Dinajpti~ (presently bifarceted into 

Uttar Dinajpur district and Dakshin Dinajpur district) md Malda, 

this chapter is devoted exclusively to such questions specific_ to 

the districts. 

Section 1 1 ORIGIN AND S~AD OF URBANIZ/a ION IN NORTH BENGAL 

IN GENERAL AND DJS'r RICJ:S OF U'l"l'AR DINAJPUR, DAKSHIN · 

DINAJPUR AND MM.DA IN PARrlCUL.~ 

(urbaniZat.ion and urban developmEnt in North Bengal is a 

recent phenomenon. where a good nUilll:.ler of towns have emerged as 
--i 

urban cent:tes only after 19S1. · '.rhe region under study retained 

its c:Ulturel pro&Perity foa: • long -time.,- ·ana the Princely states 

prevailing ove.r this re¢on since ant:lquity helpeCi gmatl.y in the 

establishment of some urban centEes in the foxm of capitals or 

.royal cltadtals.j Gou:r, _for exmnple~ found in m.ins to...ciay ~ the 
. . 

district of Malda, hoo onco attained gr~at Si;ilendour dur.ing the 
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.region of PBli:.1 and S~a dynastiti1s (750 A.D. - 1203 A.D.).. ~e 

rer.:o rded history of Gaur, ho"W"",;,!"J'!; ~ bag.ins in 1196 Hhm it ~'lias 

conquererl l:r-J the f'..tl,slirri !.-ul er::;., '\.who kept it as the Centre of power 

·J,.n Bengal. Du~ing the .ce!gn of Sultan ohiyasuddin !l'.-c!lZ l<hilzi 

( 1213-1227) .-~ the capital or Centre of gove.mment \'las act.ually 

removed from Dev~t. located in the district of erst\<klile west . 

Dinajpur to Gou.r and the final settlement of Gour did not ·take 

.Place till the seat <);f govemrn€nt was ehifteo later by the i'i':ighal: 

. 1 d d . 4 
V oe~ys to Dacca, an still later to Hursh! abadc 
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Ac:co~irig to Buchanon Hamilton who· visited Gour .iD 1810, 

•the city with its suru·rbs covered an area variously estimated 

at from 22 to 30 sq.miles and the dimens.tons of the city proper 

.wez:e atout ~ miles in length from north to south cmd fmm 1 
-~ 

to 2 miles in breadth. 9iving a total axea of 13 sq,mU.es. 

By far, the greater portion of the city appears to have been 

densely inhabited. Bmad mads fmm east to west traversed th\3 

northem portion at irregular intervals and thex:e wexe also Hater 

Channels affording easy communication between different parts of 

the city, as well as a regular system of drainage for carrying. 
. ~~s 

off the rain ~1ate r. to large natural and artifi"cial resexvoirs. 

@:hus "..a find that Gour, peJhapS, the first urban ~antra 

or City of what is popularly known as N':lrth_ Bengal; grew up· as the 

royal Capital of Be,ngal K.ings and l~slim Ruler;)and afte~ the 

Afghan Kin;;s of Ben9al established their independence, they 

fount1ed ln aoout 1350 another capital callt;d Fi.mzabad at Panch.i~ 

wh!C'.h oocarne the ca_ ' . .:11 d1..~.rh10 the rF·:. ;n of Shams~c-Dini.liy"as. 

Shah ( 1342•58). 
6 eu.t' aft.e~ a ~hor:t peri...W.* the capj.tal was 

. remRjr,~ ~S the TroSt !mpoi.t~nt urban centre in the CJ!strf~, 

prior to the corning of the British i.n 1~$0. /"The ~iiTlpOrtance of 
~ . /' 

M8 lda as an urban centre has been d_!escril::led by Hun te:r in ~he 

following ~ray, 'Maldah is sit uatea at the conflumce of the Kalindi 

with Mah.enanda. It }jias an udm.i.rable pr;~;d.tion f-or river traffic: 
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and pmbably rose to prosperity as the port of Mabananda_ 
7 . . . 

Gapital of Pandua. 1 The urban heritage of the erst,.blle West 

Dinajpur may easily be 'traced to the early past whm Laksiumavati 

or Gour succeeding Pataliputra as the priilcipal city of the 

Magadha country, and later on becoming the (!apital of Pal· and 

sen Kings of Bengal; sprawled on the bank of river Ganga for 

nearly nine miles. a But at that time, the city in a modem sense 
~-~ . 

did not exiSt. The spread of urbanization; north of rive~ Ganga, 

did no c take place for. a long time and did not make an· effeCtive 

start till district jurisdictions took dlape during the early part 

of British rule. :In this regio~ physical constraints and lack of 

transportation facilities di.scouraged congregation of people for a 

long time. 

Urbanization in 'bqth the erstwhile west Dinajpu~ 

and Malda started in the l&tter part of the eighteenth centU.ey. 
. . . 

When Rannell was preparing his Memoir of Hiridust·an (1880), he· 

recoroea only two tovms, worth the names, in the Atlas~ They 

. we.re only Old Maldd· and Koch. Bihar. Xt is thus true that Malda 

had a well-developed tradition of urbanism during the pre-colonial 

period, althoucj'l. all ·over North Bengal~. the dragging feet of 

urbanization remained begged down in the mim of economic: 

bac:kwaEdness and them waa no visible change in the situation 

till DS\11 districts came into existence for administrative puxposes. 

Among the newly formed districtStr Darjeelin9 took the first place 

{1850). · Its present area was settled in the year 1866. Malda 

was created 1n the yea'r 1859, and Jalpaiguri appeared as a district 

. I 

I· 
1 
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1n 1869. Althougl'\ DiDajpur as a composite district iD undivided 

Bengal was bom in 1786., the new district of erstllilile west Dinajpur 

callie into existence in August, 1947, with the panition of Bengal$ 
. . . ~ 
~he diatri¢t was reshaped in 1956. 

Gbe foxmation of new ctistricts did in no way caue~ any 

spurt in urban activity. There was no conmunication between the 

tolG and the leading iife of the p~le of the surrounding 

.villages. District to1111s, howeve~ got sOme impOrtance only fmm 
=~ 

the ad'li\inisttative point of view, Almost, ~1 the toYls in. the 

distriCts of MalCla and the present Uttar Dinajpur and l)akshin · 

Diilajpur came into being as adminiatrative ftmetiODs ilicxeaSecl 

the importance of the towns, .which generally added -to them 

COtmlercial and others activities. All such activities pmvided 

economic suppot.t to the growth of the towns of this te9ion. 

However, \'mat is impc:)rtant to note here, is that the rate of urban 

gro-wth in these districta as well as in .;orth Bengal, was almost in 

a freezing state o.t in a stagnant position at least upto i947 after 

which CJndition had oonsiderably improvea. 10 

& ection 2 1 GROWI:H OE URBAN POPUI..ild ION IN THESE DISTR~ 

.. Population .~ize is an importa_nt factor in urban 

development, because •..:.o pex:mit any agglomeration of human beings,. 

there must be some minimum numbers to sustain group life. 11 

Urbanization,. in the true sense, in the oistricts of Malda and the 



pAsmt Uttar Dinajpur ana Dakshin l)inajpu~( for:merly kno- U 

west DinajpuZ') is still ·slow. '.rhe Table ~ven below w.ill 
' 

substantiate ~hie bet. 

Diatrictwiae per:cmtage of um. POpulation ·tO i'otal 
Population between 1901 to 1991 · 
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1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 1951 1961 1911 1981 1991 . . ' 

Malda 
. . 

Erat.mJ.l.e - - • - 0.83 4.29 7.48 9.37 U.19 13.33 
west Dinajpur 
(presently knollft as UttaJ: Dmajpur 

and Daksbin DinajpuE') 

l>arjeel.t.og s.CM 8.78 9.82 1~091t.87 20.SS 23.16 ll.05 27.86 l0.71 

Jelpaigud. 1.11 1.12 '2.oa a.ss 3.27 1.21 9.11 9.~o 16~ts 16~40 

Cooch Behar 2 • .a 2.67 3.09 3.06 4.19 7.so· 1.01 6.84 6.90 '7.es 

source ; Tbe figuzes s ·''en in. tbis Tfble have been cooplled fmm 
.Cenpus of lndi_a (l?§Jl• Vol.xvi. PaJ:t 11 .a. Gmerel 
Population ·-rables. Census of Inaia(197U,sea.es 22. 

,~ west Bengal. · 

'r able f•2 reveals that except in Derjeeling, inc:sa.e of urbm 

population is a pittance in .all other; districts. The district 

of e rattihUe ~~est Pinajpur w1tnesaea the most remarkable gro\vth 

of urban population between 1951 and 1991. tihile .f.n 1942., only -

0.83 per cent of its total populaticm wa liv!Dg in ~rban anseJ. 

:~he X able 5howa that :furban population i. this district is not. . .... 
~· ; 

far behind th~t ot the district of _Jalpaiguri. cn the otl1er hand; 

I ~ 
I 

I : 
I 
I . 
I 

! . 
I . 
I 

I . 
I 
I 

I 
r 

. I 
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gmwth of urban population in Malda is very slow 1n comparJ.son: 

to that of North Bengal average or the state average. 

·i'rom the above Tabl~ two ··important facts emerge. In 

tbe first place. uost of the Clistricta exhibited a very low 

percentage of urban po,Vulation till 1941, end out of five districts_, 

1;hree present an increasing trend in the development of urbanizati~ 
'< 

secondly, beSJ.;des in the erst\17hile west Dinajpur, progress of 

urbanization has been .insignificant during the. last two decades iil 

comparison to the decade immediately after the partiti9n. 

In· ancl.yeing the urban population. one c:an not ignc:: c:e 

the factor of im.rnigration of refu98es after the partition of India, 

1n 1947, as, one of the main causes for ·increasing the pereentage 

of urban population 1n the districts of North Bengal parti~ularly . 
. . . 12 

during the decade 194~-51e Urban growth rata in this decad~ has 

exceeded the normal trend and jumped to an unexpecteet point n:~,stly 

caused by the partiti.C)n. 

ID order to obtain an Unbiased idea about the growth ·of 

urban popUlation. it is necessary to look at the gmwth rate of. 

urban population in oiffer:ent periods iL these th·.ree· Oif;trict&, as 

well as in other districts of North Bengal. 

•-.:, 
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'l'able fl.3 

Percenta~e Variat:t.on of Urbp population of tba OLstricts 
of North aengal.,(tfox increase ~ for aecreasa)between 1901 to 1981 \ 

District 
. . I 

1901•11 1911-21 1921-31 1931-41 1~41-51 • 51-61 161•71 '71-81 

------------------------------------~------------------------~------~~-1 

+ 3.8 

ars~r-nue 
west Dinajpur 
(Presently known as 

- 4.8 

Uttar Dinajpur & Dakshin Dinajpur) 

Darjeeling +14~9 +16.7 +15.4 

Jalpaiguri +14. 3 +26. 0 +28. o 
!\! 

sour:ce 1 

+38.0 +29.7 

+135.3 +75.4 

+53. 0 +24.6 

+46.4 +138.,2 +87 .2 Q-35. 7. 

+.t8.7' + 87.7 +42o4 +35.3 

+42.88 
I 

+34.04 

I 
1 
I 

. I 
+55.58 . I 
+84.34 

I 
I 

+26.38 
.I 

I 
. . . . I 

Compiled from Census of_ :India ( ).961),. Vol.XJI~ West Ben~. . 1 

and Sikldm Part L 121 Geperal RepprtBook, Census of lriCl1&(1981), 
series 23, west Benga:!, Paper I. \ 

A comparative study of the differential growth rate of the · 

districts cf North :Brogal shows· sorr.e interesting features. 'rhe 

decennial growth rate of erstwhile West D~ajput. is too hi(Jh in· 

comparison to the decennial gmwth of othe,r.: llistricts.. The period 

1941-51., marks the major wat.ershed in the increase of urban· 

population, recording .the highest inci:ea$e in this distt;iet. 'rh.is 
... 13. 

is primarily due to the influx cf refugees frotn the then EaSt Pakistan 

(now Bangladesh). As a whOle, all other districts except Malaa bad. 

their highest grot:lth rate in the period 1941-51. One of the important 
' 

\ 

I 
I 

I 
. I 

reasons for such an irisi~ificant growth rate in Malda ia. that in th'is j 

. I 

district. the number of urban centres ~only t'Wo) had remained unchanged. 1 

f :. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 



on the other hand, the most phenomenal increase 

took place in the dist'rlct of erstWhile. ·,Jest D!najpu~ 503.3 

13~ 

per cent in 1941 •S1 and in the sucCeeding decades i.e. in 1951-61 

and 1961-71, the hi9heet increase of 135.3 and 75.4 per cent 

respectively were reoo.rded by it. The growth is quite s±~!ficarit 

~n view of the fact that prior to 1941-51, the district had no 

urban population, and Hili appeared as the first urban centre in 

1941. As a matter of fact, the refugee influx from the erstwhile 

East Pakistan \now Bangladesh) from 1947 onwards, acCompan~ed further 

by the economic growth, during the Post•I.ndependence ·p3rio0, have 

jointly contributed to such an unprect:dented rate of urban grc~~h. 

Sec:tion 3 a CUR~N"". FACl'O~ AU~ ~'vR~ RESPO.NSIB~ .COR '.i.'Hl:: GRO\lt'H 

Q!_URB[!N~~~~. ~ o·:rs~lCJ:S OF MAL1?A. 
U'l''l'AR DINAJPUR AND DAICSHIN. DINAJPUR-. 

In conside.rit. ·. t;he character o.t urbanization in the 

districts of Malda and Uttar and Dakshin lJ.iriajpux; b~ n.se<l to focus 

oii' two point~ one of them being the formation of urbcln agglctr.era~ 

tiona, and the o~he:.r, t,he development of towns .. The c..oncept of 

urban. a·gglome.ration had been introduced for tne first time in the 

I 

i 

I 
I 
I 

1971 Censtis, rep1acin9 the town groupso. 

can be used in the situations described 

The term •urban Agglomeration•\, 
I 

14 I 
~ fullow~ i 

(a) a city with a continuous g:mwthJ 

(b) One town \'lith a si~tlar outgrowth or t'WO or more adjoinirig 

town~. with lheir ori~growth as in the ~-est case, ana 

(c) a city and one or rrore 6djo1ning towns with their out<i):mwths 

all of \llhich fom a· cqntinuous spread. 

I 
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I 
Today, urban agglomeration plays a significant role in 

the urban development of l".alda and Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshifi 

Dinajpur as well as in other districts of North Bengal. Them. 

a:re 32 urban agglomerations. in west Bengal, 6 in North Bengal 

&nd 26 in Sou.th sen gal. 15 
These siX ur-ban agglomeration a consist 

of 18 urban units which inClude 6 •outgrowths', the latter be-ing 

a new feature, recogniseCl for the first time by the Census as the 

quasi-urban units lying beyond the actual boundary of the mother 

town where urbcmizatior.a had already started. 'l'hG iuportance 

of urban agglomeration has been nevealed also in the fact,.. that 

not only has their r1~: .o;.;r incraased; .,, re has also b~ a 
. 

substantial inc.L·ease in the total number of Units which they· hol.d 

within their fol<l. '.A:het;;e create a g!:E-at advantage to certain 

&ntres, in giv:li,g rise to subsidiaxy urban Centres dependent on 

the mother city. Generally, a to'Wil extends beyond its legally 

defined limits on accuunt of the natu.ral process of extension. or 

the comin9 up of new settle:.1ents such .3s fairly large oolonie• 

industrial c:oloni~s, educational inatitt·.ti(')ns, port areas and 
16 mlli-.;ary oaaps. 

i 



Ta'bl.e 4•4 

&tat anent showing u~ Agglome~t.ion in· the DJ.std.cts 
of MBlda. Uttar J>iDajpur and Dakshin Dinajpu.r .. 

Name of the 
·District 

. lilame of the 'Io\G Population 
1981 

POpulation 
1991 

---~ ....... --------· ··-·---~-_..;._....;... _______________ _ 
E rat. 'While west 
Dinajpu~DakShtD 
n.tnajpur(Soutb 
Dinajpu~ 

E rsttlhlle we at: 
DinajpurjUtta.r 
Dinajpu.r(North 
Dinajpur) 

Malcla 

Balli •·mat · u rA& 

(a) Balurghat (H) 

(b) Chak Bhrigu (OG) 

(c) Baidyanathpara (OG) 

Rpi(J!D1 UaA&. 

(a) aai;anj (!Q 

(b) Kasba ~KJ 

Enqlisbbazar .u,A. 
(a) EnglishbaZar(•~ 

(b) Old Malds <~ 
(c) .lhal jhalia (N !0 
(d) Sherpur Makimpur(OO) 

M • ~icJ.pal 'l:ota 

NM a Nor.-~icipal 'l'o"'l 

UeA.:aUrlxul Agglomation;. 

'1. 12, 531 

65,688 

93,244 

l. 26, 199 

1. 59,675. 

·t. 76,991 

., 

.·r 
I 

r 
. I 

f. 
j 
! . 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I. 

r 
I 

~··~· -· --~----------~~----------------------------------~----~~~ 
Source t. ,gensus of_ Indj.!, ( 1981), series 23, west B~ngal Paper 1 

ana ~-~ WES~ .~~ ( 1993-) .. __ , Institute of Local 
Government and Urban Studies(Calcutta, GoVel.nment of 
west Bengal), P• 70, 

I 
I 
i 
J 
I 

. I 

Bulurghat urban agglo~ "Cations in erstwhJ.le west D~ajpur , 
I 

now included in oakshin Dinajpu~ District, Raiganj Urban agglu.mera.ti6n 
I 

under uttar Dinajpur oJ!~rict today and 1 Englishbazar urban ; 

I 
. i 



agglomeration in Malcla district appeareo ·as new in the list of 

32 urban agglomeration of west Bengal in 1981. Balur~at ur~n 

agglomeration, as shom in '!'able 4.,4 cons.ists of Balurghat 

Municipal town. Chakl:tlri~ and 
. ) 

the year 198~ 1 t appears- as a 

B~idyanath para out~rowth. (Iii· 
Class I urban agglomerati~ and 

holds the first position in North Bengal with a popuiation of 
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1, 12, 531 persons~ But, :tn the year 1991., it has lost its position:, 

and its urban growth rate becomes lower rather than Raiganj and 

Englishbazar urban agglomeration.· This is largely due to its 
. . 
precarious geogra:i;hical location near the intemational. bordere 

·Further. no iridustey had. emerg~o during the decade 1~81-9 1 to. 

give a booster to the economic activities of the region•i ~ganj 

urban agglomeration is constituted with Raiganj Municipal to~ 

and Kasba non-!tmicipal town. in the ye::-_ r· 1981, \'lith a populatiOD · 

; 

. r 

! 

. ( . 
. ·.I 

of 65. 688. It was a Class II urban agglomeration in 1981. But it I · 

maintains a significant increase in the g'rpwth of urb.m poptil,~tion. 

aaiganj urban agglomeration has more than doubled its populatiOn 

in 1991 • Its importance lies in its role as a ronmercial centre~ 

As a Subdivision. Raiganj has witnP.ssed many activities and auong 

them •trade and commerce• takes the first position in teJ:mS of 

employment. 'rhe location of Raiganj on the principal highway, 

. (N.H. 31) in the midst of r•1ral coWttrys.tde stretching for a 
·~ 

considerable distance on all siees., has made it a major place of 

exchange.( 'I'he agricultural octP.ut- .- of this cistrict" based on 

,the production of var:ious crops has to find a market l'lhich is: : ., 
" 

'. 
i 

'. 

I 

·i . 
I 

I 

i 17 . ' ' 
provided generally by. the urban Centres like Raiganjit The growiliSJ 



importance o! Raiganj as e trading centre, is therefore, entirely 

I ,_ 

'. 

circumstantial. 'l'he urban agglomeration of Englishbazar consi:sting ~ · 

of old Mal.dab (Ml'f, ~aljha.lia (NM), She ,rpur .Makhim?ur (OG) ana_ . 

KnglishbaZai: (Mr) shows a steep rise in urban population. The 

urban population of this agglomeration waa 93, 244 iD 198L now the 
. . 

number-_haa increased to ~ 76,991 in. 1991. near al:>out double fxom 

the previous· aecada. 18 '.rhe tertiary sector has gmm up 
. ~ 

signifiCantly in omer to absarb the growing l-abour to·rce. FUrther. 

Malda playa a very siyn·i.ficant role in Lespe·ct of flow cf goOds 

as it is se!.'Ved with bOth raJ.lway and mads• Again. Malda, ve,z.y 

recently, has developea same · indust :rial establishmeilt s, which· not 

only· meet the needs of local people, but also the _demands from 
-tk. 

__ outside. lt thus emerges as one o~ ,.largest urban centres of Noxth 

Bengal 1n 1991 • 

. 'I'he secorid most striking feature of urbanizatiOn in 
. . 

the district~ of M:llda and uttar DinajpvJ: and Dakshin Din&jpur 

is the apPea:ailce of three amicipal. towns as a i'irst Claaa town. 19 

Balurghat had already gainEd this status in tbe Census Report' of 

1981. From tbe view point of the size of· the to11111, · Balurghat is 

not very large and f&lls below the size of many other towns_ of 

South Bengal, but what is h:ighly sic;p.if:Lcant is that. bari:ing 

Purgapu,_ there is pemaps no other case in west Berigal 1n t..bich a 

town could attain this status within a space of baxely three to 

five decades. ..• However, it maintains a nollrial urban gmwth rate 

in 1991• . on the otheri,hand, from the very recent date, Raiganj 

has appeared as a Clas's I town 1n 1991, with a population of 

1, 51,-449.
20 

Raiganj, emerging as a town only four decades ago, 

i. 
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has developed into a J'irst Class town mainly through ita 

activities 1n the field of trade and conmerce fad..litated b-.:,:. 

mad transport. The gradual expansion in its area of economic 

intercourse is likely to contribute further to its phenomenal 

gtowtb. In 1991, Eilglish:bazar emerged as one of· the largeat · 

urban CEntres second to Siliguri of North Bengal, SUJ:passing 

other urban centres like Darjeeling, Kochbihar and Balurghat.;:· -

Malda 1 s geographical location is very important to understand 
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its phenomenal ~rowth in the past-partition Bengal. Ita 

j.mpcu:tanee lies in its mle as a conmercial <&entxe as the gateway 

to Raiganj, Sili9urL, Duars. Bhutan and otbet hill areas of Bengal 
' ' 

and Assam, ArunaChal , ind oth•r States of North East Zllcli.a and it 

al110 provides .a vital link to Calcutta• 

Rapid gzowth of urban centz:es is ·another def.tnite 

.. indication of urbanization 1n these thxee d18tricte. 'flt})le ~.s 

represents the growth of urban population more illuat~tively 

as it presents the percentage of decennial gmwth rate of urban 

population in the towns of the districts of Malda and Uttar and 
Dakshin :cinajpur • The Table indicatea that except HillJ. all_ the ' 
.towns in these districts- have stabilised their position from· 1931, 

since when they have maintained an unintermpted gxowth. 21 ·xt is 

argued that Hilll' s grc,dual decay in population is largely due to ~ 

.its precarious geographical location. 
22 

Tabie ,a.s shows tbat it~ 
population baa decreased in the decade 1971-81. Its percentage

.of decade-variation h,.t.s decreased fx:om le06 in 1961-71 to OQ$7 in 
I .~r : ; • ; ; 

·1971-81. Its population has just slightly increased in 1991. 

'1-11111, situated just • at the border of Banglade~ be=me a centm-
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of UleQBl tncUDo. 'rbe people like to l.t.ve 1n tbe neamat to\D 

&alur9lat. 26 JaD. away. nthe~ thaD et Hill£. becatiae of tbe 

~c:J.pal advantages md ••c:unty. 

~llbl• 4·5 
Percentage of Decedal variation of Urbeo Population in i:he 
Towraa of Dlatdcta of £r:at\Pile \!~eat DJ.Dajpu~ (Uttar 
DiDajpur: anc5 Dekshin Dinajpur) and MalcSa 

District 

Malda 

Jhaljhali& 

~fangalbari 

E rst'Whlle •-jest Balurghat 
DiDajpur/Dak-
shin Dinajpur Gangaramp<,t'r 

Hlli 

B rstwhlle - Raigailj 
west DiDajpur: 
/Uttar: . Kal1aganj 
DiDajpur: 

source 1 

194t- 1951- 1961- 1911- 1981-
1951 1961 ' 1971 198~ 1991 

-
-
-

20.05 

-
-
-
-
-

HeAe N.A. - -
• N.A. N.oA. -

48.99 +148o41 +SS-.98 +141iD51 

- +53.13 +5~.74 +36.88 

-27.73 

108.69 

-
-
-
-

+ 1.06 

+33.16 

+46.21 

+65.44 

-
-

- o.s7 +12.18 

+39. 71 +150~99 

+26.39 -

-+61.65 + 1le54 

+31.6' + 44.22 

- + 29.22 

COmpiled fJ:Dm Census of lhd~ ·_ l961)Vol.INJ," weat Ben;gal 
and Sikkilq, Par:t II A• 

ceneu of In&a. 1911, series 33, West BmgaJ.. Papu 1 ~~· 

censu$ of lnc!.ta, 1982,Seriea 23, west Bmgal, Paper: 1. · 
Urbe.n west Bengal_ 1993-94, Institute of Local Govemmmt 
and UrEali St~iea, Govemment of west Bengal. . , 



Table 4.s reYeals that growth J:ate for a· single decade 

baa been nacoxaed alJoVe hundred per cent in case of Balurgbat 

( 1..,. in 1961-71) and Raiganj (lOS' in 1951-61). Both thus 

towns have doubled their populat.too in a single decaae. Further. 

1ft 1991. aaiganj hae :teco~ed an unpmc8dented gmwth rat~ of 

· 1S0.99iit.· BOth the I:;nci'liahbaZer_ and Ol.J Malda M.ID1c:.lpal to\!lla 
; 

8lmoat doubloo their c.;JJ:Owth rate in the dec.de 1981-91. '.thua · 

Ra.S.gan,l 1n Uttar DinajpuJ: acS :Sngl18hba.zar. ln MDlda CU.Rric:t. 

bave been promotea to Class l te>Ws in 1991. ·1:aking an ovedll 
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-vieW of the :tate of vmwth, it CID be 8a1d, that the towns like 

Engliabbazar. Raiganj. 1slampu~ GangarR\'Ur md :Oalkbola am 

maintaining a high rate of gxowt.h. o¥er 30 per cent. through au 
tbe decaaee since independence. Al:thou<j'l &alur;nat. wl'Uch, at. 

present is included 1n l)akshJ.D Dinajpur has maintained a hiiP 

9rowth rete 1n 1981 but 1n the year 1992. its growth rate bas .. 

a.t.~1ficantly decreased. On the other han4 Old Malda shows a 

trend of unsteady gmwth throughout the eight Censua yu:e (from 

1901 to 1972). i'mm 1981. ita 'a]r:Owth rate s.l-iowa en u:po4ard tnod. 

The 9mwth rate has been lowest in the case of W:li, as almady 

explained elset-ll'le.re. '... al::>le 4.6 snows the populat.iou in all these 
. lJ 

tolllls of l1.alda and eratWhile west Dinajpur (p.reseny kDoYl u 
"'J ' 

Uttar Dinajpur. Daksh.in J)inajpur) between 1941 to 1901. 

:; ; . 

:: !.; 
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District 

~ ~ 'f.. -~ 

Te:Ole 4..6 

Po~laticG in the TowAs of the District• Gf Eret\ithile ~~t Dic.ajP~r(preeently 'k._wn 
a• Uttar Dinaj~=Ur ~rti DaJu:hia oioajp.Ir)bet~::: r. 1941 to 1991 

'!'Ow• 1941 1951 1961 1971 1981 1991 
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Malda ·"· ------------
old ·MAlds l, 847 

23,333 
"" 275 4, 933 6,606 

61,335 

8,579 13,021 

1,39,018 

we•t Di~Jpur/Dak•hin 
(Eratwhile). DiMJI-Ur 

we.t Dinajpur/Uttar 
(Eretwhile) Diaajpur 

E l'lglish Bazar 

· Jag•Clnathpur 

Jhal Jhalia 

Sher PJr l"llllc h impa 

MBuqalbaai samaadi 

sahapur 

Hili 

B4ilur0}1e.t 

Ga Dgaramp.~r 

Baidye nathpara 

Otak Bhrigu 

R4i iqiillj 

Icl&ro~r 

Kalie~oj 

~llchola 

I<e!Jba 

6,952 

30,663 45,900 

8,343' 

18,121 

6,032 

26,999 

9, 671 

15,.-74 32,290 

9,499 

14,499 
·,_ 

6,096 

67,088 

14,609 

43,191 

15,715 

21,169 

s. 622· 

79,014 

3,952 
3,359 

2, 296 

6;,06.\-

1, 04,646 

22,767 

60,143 

26. 253 

26,81, 

7,402 

6.,362 

'" -, ...... "• 
N.A. 

R.A. 

25,000 

9,000 

-- N·. /\. 

1, 26, 199 

31,000 

1,51,449 
45,000 

38,000 

11,000 

8,226 

Sourc:& 1 compiled from (1) census of India, 1971, District census Hilladbook, wee't DiaajPJJ;" •. 
serlea 22, we•t Beftqal, Part x" A & a 

( ii} 

(111) 

cenau• cf India, 1981., series 23. west Benoal, Paper I, supplemem:,. 
PrOTiaion ~pulatioa . · 
urba.a we•t BetlQal, 1993-94(1993).,Institute of Local GoYermaeat: alld Ur'baa 
Studiea, (C2lcu~ta, GoYernmoRt of west BeDQDl). 
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'l'he p 3 ttem of urban growt~ obtained in the towns 
da..~ 

of the region, can n~t be cornpr-ehet\.,without referring to the 

different classes of urban centres. In other words, the 

vitality as well as mobility of the urban centres may be realis&d 

from their changes in Class position. 'Xhe Census of lndia makes 

six classes of urban Centres., tak.ing poptclati.on as the principal 

23 
criterion for distinguishing between the different classes. 

'Xhey lire as follows 1 

Class of TO\tKl _R9pul at ion 

Class I 100, 000 and over 

Class II 50, 000 to 9::.. 999 

Class III 20, 000 to 49, 999 

Class lY 10, 000 to 19, 999 

Class v 5, 000 to 9, 999 

Class VI below 5., 000 

Based on this classificatio~ the distribution of 

-,owns to the different classes in the t-wo districts may be 

shown from the following table ; 

., 



'l ",':le 4. 7 

J . Statement showir1'S· r..;he Change in SiZe - Class of "Tolllls in the 
District·s of ·Uttar and Dakshin Dinajpur and Malda since 1941 

14( 

51 • District No. 1941 1951 1961 1971 1981 1991 

1. west Dinajpur · Balurghat 
{Erstwhile)fDakShin - 111 u I l 

Dinajpur 

· 2. Erstwhile Raiganj -· III I~ 

1!1. III 

II I 
west Dinajpu~Uttar 

Dinajpur Kaliyaganj ·- - III Ul 

lslampur - - v l'i Ill Ill 

s. Erst-While J Gangarampur VI 1Y III Ill 
West Dinajpur/Dakshin , .. 

Dinajpur 

6. ~rstwhile West Dalkhola - - v v IV 
DioajpurfUttar 
Dinajpur 

7. Kasbia - v v 

a. ~Y..stwhil f we~t 
Hili v -V v v v v () i ,1t~\Plllf' 

II. .Malda ·Old Mald& v v v v v IY 

2. Englishbazar III III III II II I 

3~~ Jhal_jhalJ. - ... - ... VI 

4• .Sahapur v 

s. Mangalbari samadi 

source 1 (i) Census of India, 1971, District Census Handbook, 
West Dinajpur, series 22,. West Bengal Part ~A &_ B. 

(ll) ~nsus of lndia, l9SL Series Z3,. west Bengal. Paper I., 
Supplement, Provisional Population. 

( 111) Urban West Bengal 1993-9~ Institute of Local Govem~ 
ment and Urban StudieS~ GOvemmmt of West. Bengal, 1993 



rF'z:oom the above ?: able, J.t is touno, that Ill) at of the 

tot.ns J.n the. Distz:oicts of Uttar Oinajpux: and Oaksbin llinajpur 

have c:hange4 their class position within two decades. L· But in 
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the distrJ.ct of Malaa. progress of u.J:banization J.s not aatiafactoiy. 

Old Malda has taken five decades to c:hange its class position, 
,. 

altboucjl Englishbuaz:o .has moved froin Class li.l 1.ri 1941 to Class ll: 

in 1971. 
. . . ----·-.. ,_ 

Other towns in Malda as:e emerging as new urban centres. 

From this 'l'able.(it is, clear that the towns in the pz:oesent Uttar 

ana Dakshin Dinajpur cistricts are more viable than the towns of 

lfalda district. In the last two decades, in these districts~ 

five to\ms out of ei-ght have changed their class position. Ho-wtN.er, 

the most strikin9 feature in this. regard is the appearance of 

Balurghat as Class I To~ in 198 2., and the emergence of Raiganj 

and Englishbazar as Class I tolfJDS in 1991. &alurghat took th.ree 

decades ( 1951-1981), and Raiganj and Malda took four. decades to 

change their class positions. 'rhe most 'encouraging real.Ed in this 

regata is presented by Balutghat, Rgiganj, lalanpu~ Kaliyaganj 

and Gangarampur. lD Uttar Dinajptir diatrict. Kaliyaganj and 
. . 

lslanpur and in Dakshin Dinajpu~ Gangara.'llpur, ·have appeared .. ,a 

towns for the first ti~ in 1961~ Isl~ur and Gang':'rampur have 

changec their positiOn from Class V t·o Class IlZ wJ.thin two de~es. 

But Kaliyaganj, after changing its -position in 197~ g:,uld not 

upgrade itself even after two decades. Dalkbola has ·been declared 

as Class V tovm for t . first time in 1971, and in the last decade, 

it has moved to only Class Dl toUl. Hili, as already mention~.ad, 
. ·.r 

has remained stagnant in its original class from its emergence 

I ; 
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for a space of four decades. In Malda district. position of Old 

Malaa is slightly better than Hili. 
24 

After a long time.. it has 

changeCi its position fmm Class V to lY in 1991. However. Hili 

can be reoarded as a morbid tow. 

No~ on the basis of the above discussio~ the tows· 
. "'. .25 _f_ three districts may be dividea into five broad categories. . 

(e) Dwnamic Town~ which ,have experJ.enced a rate of /growth of 

populatioD 1Ailich is higher than ·the average in the to'-lla of 

North Bengal. S.lurghat. Raiganj ahd Engliahbazar may ~ inc.::·J.ded 

in thJ.s categoxy, (b) No.cnal-growth towns whose rate of growth 

confOons the average of other-to\-ms of West Bengal' three towns. 

riamely. Kaliyaganj. Islampur- and Gangaraq,ur. belong to this gmup. 

~wns whidl are relatJ.vely static, where the rate of gmwth of 

population is less than the average for West Bengal, may be marked 

as static towns. Dalkhola and Old Malda may be J:egaMed aa 

relatively Static 'J:owns. j_si) Depopul.ated 'Xo"Wn~ Whose pOpulation 

has declined during the last forty years, Hili is a depopulated 

town as its population has decreased from 86 343 in 1951 to 

·. slightly above 6, 000 in 199 ~e) tcasba. Manglabari. sa~~i, 

· s ahapur are oetdt emerging urban Centres. 

section .ft 1 'l:lm E*l\GlNO· URBAN CH.\RAC'.r&a IN~THE DISTRICTS Oi' 

J:!NtBA> . ·1. VJ.".l'AR DINAJJ?UR . AND D~HlN DlN~ .. 

Urbanizat.1on:1:in all. these districts started .as a resUlt· 
;',.i'!. 

of admin.1strative necessJ.ty. Almost, all the to\\Ds in these 

districts as well as in North Bengal~ ucept a few. came into 

.I 



eXistence at ,selected p~:eferences as seat:; of adminJ.stration. 

Among the towns. the f,irst batch comprised the district 

headquarters, followed: by the second batch of towns to take 

birth a~ subo..div ision~ headquarters or as the seats of police' 

stations in tare cases. - At present, three out of five in Ut~ar 

Dinajpur and two out of three in D8ksh1n l)inajpur districts hawe 

been developed as aoml~ist rative centre:-: ... ~ Zn most of the case• 

political considerations got preterence over e~omiC or soCial 

con side rat ions in the selection of to'Wils •. 'lhe influmce of thia 

adtilinistrative oriSJin of the urban centres 1n North Bengal" still 

·heavily lies on most of the existing towns and cities. LBalurghat • 
. 

being the district headquarter town, has a good number of pUblic 

and semi-Public offices. All such ihstitutions offer ail the. 

facilities noDmally expected in a district headquarter~ IC the 

same way. Englishbe!Zar in Malda being. the district headquartel:' 

and aubdivisional headquarter at ~he same tiaa. pmviaes a large 
'. 

number of employees 1n several public, semi-pUblic and private 

· offices. J)u:i:J.ilg the Urit'ish rule. choice for making a town out 
____ : ··-, 

of a place having pro;spect 1n economic or cultural activitie·s: cUd 

not feature as a policy, rathe~ suCh a policy was carefully·· 

avoided. Howeve~ g~:,:-~graph!cal locations of the towns, emerging 

. for administrative purposes wexe made at suitable places. Thus, 

these tot-.ns failed to make an effective link with the surrounding 

areas and g'radually t:.umed into alien elements from its hinterland. 

: As ·a result, they h~e not been pJX)spered well for a long 'time• :, 
'rhe languishing character of the ·urban- centres in the region is 



the direct result of the fact that they did not become se:r:vic:e 

centres· for the people living outside them. ~he eritira aupply 

·generally used to co~-i~ from CalcUtta. The c:harac:teristic absence 

of recipxocal rel.atio~ahip between the urmm and ru·ral •reaa 
./ 

\Sid not provide the development of the urban centres as bases of 

exchange tbich is the real life-force f~r any town or c:ity. Only 

some common aetiv ities were taking place in such towns whicb we· 
26 

generally see in any ordinary town sJ.tuated in rural areaa. One 

to~ was just a replica of the other to~a. · These towns never 

displayed any specific or domin~t.ing character 1n any field. Bo 

f~:t..1itful change in the character of these towns took place till 

partition. Fxom that ti~ increase in administrative functions 

increased the importance of tm-ms l'ilicb wraclually added to them 

commercial and other activ !ties. All such. activities p.S:Ovide<i 

27 economic support to the c;rowth of the towns of this region. 

Urban c~ntres in all these districts_ thus, came out of their 

cocoons and started to perfor:m an active role in the life of the 

people acc:ording to t' 1:7ir capacJ.ties. After partition, road 

development and newly ~)rient.ed. transport system played a major 

rol-e in bringing a Change in the towns. Further. a new outlook 
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in agriculture, along with increasing prominence of some commercial 

crops, the xevival of cottage industries and introduction of small 
.. 
anli medium plants,. in the newer fields, moatly based on local 

raw materials and local Oeinand~ brought a new phase in the 

functional c:haracter o~·, the existing towns. Such econornic 

activities started in ~he plat!es which, tlitherto being market 



place-, tumed into ud;)an cent.res. Newly c.reatecl roads gave a 

booster to such econom.tc activities. IS the outcome of which 

changes in u.rbcm character and urban aeveloplllalt took plaoi. 

Another extemal facto~ the opening of J'a.rakka bd.dga; end 

the construction o! irmwnerable concrete brid~iJ spenDing ova.: 
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the major rive.re. a:nmeeted the different comers of the distr:tcts. 

of Malda and_ the present Uttar Dinajpur and--DakshJ.n Dinajpur. 

' These bridges have increased the impor:tar .. ~a of the to'tios both for 
- . 28 

the pu~ose of dwellin~ and commerce. As a result, the- towns 

by their O~l C2pacJ.ty COllect -the .... lealth and th\iS enter the · 
... - .... 

give-arid-take- economy with other regioos. At the same time. a 

fr~sh lease of life has startea in these towns, due to a new 

· outlook on the question of G!Xlployinent in the urban scene. 

(111 Ut~ar Dinajpu:: and Dakshin Dinajput. the t.ransfoma

tion in urban scene has been uior~ the re,sult of roads than the· 

railways. In these clistricts. it is the road whi.ch plays a' 

more important role in the field of mlllllUilication, rather tha~ 

railways. Although there is a railway oommnication in the toV~s 
' 

of i<aliaganj, RaiganJ41 Dalkhol~ and Islampux;, except .for Dal.khola 

an<J Islampur, tho other two towns have a very limited railway 

coi'M1Unicat1on which does not pl~ ·any effective role 1n .tespect of 

flow of goods o'r passengers.) On the other hand, Malda ia senea 

'~both by roads and the rail ways. 'l'he rail way station at Malda playa 

.a significant role in respect of flow of goods. Tbe National 
!{· 

Highway 34 whici1 .nm~, from Calcutta to s iliguri passas throuciih 

... 
'· 

~· . ·. 
,;. 

l--- -· 

t. . ~ 
,_ . 
·. i, 

· .. :_ 

I , 

'':i 
•, 
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Englishbazar town. Thus, the locations of various to't'IDIS in these 

districts ~ings out the importance of transportation as the 

9rowth•factor of urban centres. 

However, the development of t~ansport-network could not 

have a<::eo~lished the task without simultaneous developmEnt of the 

power-generation. the supply of which remained' extremely scarce 

and limited in nature before' independence. '.l.in= cortn:i~sionirig of 

the Jaldhaka and Chuka Hydel Project, ana i'ar&kka 'Ihemal Power 

ProJect'has created a landmark in the history of urban development 

in this region. 'l'he impact of all this is quite evident from the 

growt~.-pattam of towns, the change 1ri their functional character 

with increasing apecialisatclon of the town:3. the physical 

:=.ppearanCP. of the urban so:>pe in the larger to\m~ and the scarcity 

of space in urban i?reEs. 

From the above discussion. certain emerging trends in 

the urban gro't-Jth rate of the towns in the districts of MalQe/'/ 

and Uttar Dinajpur and Dakshin Diriajpur can be obse~~d. It is 
' 

clearly seen that gZ:Ol-lth rate is not tha same in all the towns. 

Towns larger !n s!,7.e have a greater rate of <;rowth in gene:tal than 

those of the Dmall~r ::dze. P'~r example, BaluEghat. Raiganj, 

Ielampur and Kaliyaganj maJ.ntain e long area 1n compariSon with 

otber t,.owns of the district like Hili, Gangarampur and ~lkhola 
~ 

and t~s have a greater rate of growth_,) ln the c:ase of the Halda 
l 

diatriq., Englishbazar has ap area of 13.25 sqokm. \vhich is 

higher than the other towns in the Ciist rict" As a .result, it 

'', 
,' 
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maintains a higher groWth rate than the· other towns like Old Malda 
' . 

(3.25 sq.km.), Jhaljba~~a and S4h&pu.x:. In other worde, the 

largest size of the to~ have recorded thE' highest gmwth during 

the previous three o :r four decades. 'Xhus Dalurghat, Raiganj and 

Englishbazar may be characterizeo as the 'boom tob1ls1 where the 

population has nultiplied by about seven or eight times during 

the last few decades. 

one of the most i~:rtant determinants of urbanAsation 

is the 9nlwth-pattem which has a z:elevance to the development in 

the transport system. 'l'he greater the accesaibility, the larger 

is the rate of growth, the latter having been conmensurate· with 

an acceleration in activities. 'l'he developmEnt of transportation 

networ:k increases the accessibility Which is not only a key factor 

in spreading the effc.-.~ s of urbanization in the hinteriands but 

that there exists a grading of the degree of urbanizatiOn with 

·accessibility. ~g Opening of Farakka Bridge has made transportation 

easier, as a result of '"hich mobility of goods aud people .1n tbe 

tOt;.,'llS of these districts hljs increased very much. Due to impxoved 

transport netbork, the relat.ton betweeil the towns and their 

hinterland hc>s intenE:.ified to a great extent and thus rural .:md 

urban areas have come closer for lorger anCI frequent exchanges 

between them. The towns,which possess~ maximum aocess.ib.t.lity 

to their hinterlands h~e flourished more than the others. lfor 

instance, · Raiganj. Dalkhola,. and .lslampur in Uttar Dinajpur 

and Englishbazar in ~ld.a district, are located on the pr.1nc~pal.'' 
. ~ ' 
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highway (N.H~ 34) in the midst of .tUral oountr:yside, stxetching 

for a considerable distance on a·11 sides, anc1 ha"e eveJ:y 

possibility to emerge as. the largest urban centres in this ~egion. 

l'l:he growth pattem of an urban J:Ggion is also dete~eCl 

by some other factors. 'l'he visible spurt in urban activity as 

initiated by iinproved transport, power supply, aV'ailabll.ity of 

raw materials and an over all improvement in agd.cultural ecCDo• 

have been instrumental in giving rise to industrial activities 

in a selective manner. In most of the cases. except one or two, 

the basic dlaracter of such industrial activitJ.es J.s conf.ined to 

small scale industries. Ho-wever, in these three distrJ.cts, urban 

centres have developed 1Jrostly t:o sexve the local needs of the. g~wiri~ 

urban pop~ation. V..oreover. sccr1e industrial Wlits have a r.txong 

tendency for location in centres having a greater accessJ.bility. 

J'or instance, (such activities have. increased in Rai9anf urban centre 
. ' ' 

as it is situ&ted on the Mati~~al Highlr!:ay' and thus becxtmes e1 major 

place of exchange.) Gangarampur "lnd Kaliyaqanj lying off the t y•ack 

of the mo=U.n traffic have failed to bring about an effective change· 

in trade and c:xnmer.Cfi'. Eno;Jlishbazar, having the privilege of 

good cor.muni~.ticn, offers 41 types of 001all scale industrial 

units within its ur.ban··nrea which in~ludes en annual tum up 
~0 

over Rs.l., 21, 35,000/-. , On the other h~m:d., although Balurghat 

has been promoted to a Class I town. it e&n not still be regaxdecl 

an afflumt town. From the materialist view pcint, it may be saicJ 

that until and Wlless J;haustrial deVelopment takes place as 
:'• 

industrialization and urbanization go hand in hana, . urban 

, I 



aevelopmeot in Belurghat ca~·not take a stron~ foothO_ld. But 

the pictuxe of Old Malda to~ once· a busy commercial centR, 
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. b·ec:o~es unhappy and gloomy. Its importance began to ~· after 

the establishment of the to~ of Englishbazar ( 1680) by the 

. British East India Company.~1' Due to its geographical location, 

poor transport aysterDt illld lack -of infrastructural facilities 

the town playa a very J.nsigriifieant role ·1n the field of •t.raCJ• 

and Conmercie'. However,(_ other small end medium to~s in these 

three dietricts have improved their growth xate during the last 

few deca4es and it seems that impxovement in regional eccnQmJ 

have made their position more stable and dynamic than it had 

been earlier.) 

(One inportant change in the urban sector is the gJ:Owiilg 

trait of functional specialisation. It initiates· a distinct 

change in the urban process. It is hoped that mOst towns, 

particularly those situated on the National Highway w:;,uld no·, 
' ' 

longer be identified with the administrat~e funct.ions .. (In fac:t, 

many of them are today thriving cent:tea, eu·stling \d.~h activity 

iD many fields and developing further specialisation in certa.i.D 

fitillds l.ike trade. transport, educatio~ tecreatio~ small ana ·-
medium scale industries etc.) Regaxding industd.es, we can ilay 

that printing of cotton textiles, bakery and confectioners- wooc1· 

and steel fumituxe, chEJnical product~ printing press, manuf•ctuJ» 

of shoes and other leather work, have already te1ken a st.z:on~t 
. I 

:'· 

· foothole\ giving rise to notibeable concentrations in a number of 

towns. All these have naturally added a new element to their 



role in the :regional ec:onolliY, holding at the sama time a greate: 

pt:o8pect, bec:ause of the aspiration• of . .Ome fox t~ing a cU.zec:t 

peJ:t .t.n its take-off fo:r a atill highe:r goal. 

( 'I'he growing complexity .1ri the functions of some of tbe 

large. towns has brouc;llt abou.t a visible charlge in their physJ.cal 

. character. •'lhat is t me is· that some characteristics of a clty 

whidl we see elsewhere in the CO\ntry are alao present in some of 

· the towns of these district:.:. The constEUction• of multiatorJ.ed, 

spacious· bUilding~ the fast appearanc• of super-markets, well

-decorated hotels. GJCpensive tourist lodges, bus and minJ.-bla 

t~u:miDua, sports stadi~ watexworks and the wi.dening of the 

EOad• - all theae are adoxning soma of the tow a· of these ~strict a~ 

lb_.s a .result of this, thexe is a land scarcity in many of the toms 

anc1 land price has become sk,y-high. This is a systematic pxoeea~a 

of elimination which has alreaay started 1n many of the large: 

to'WD• maJdng a pemanent transfomation of the urban. acope.; 

Howeve~ all the characteristics including· demerits of ·modem 
I . 

cities are present in some of the tOwn.s of th~ districts, but· 

all these w:>uld be a tempor~ry matter unt_il and Wiless these toltlla 

become economic centres. It is often argued that if urbanization 

in . the true sense of the teDO stands for overall progress_ theD 

perhaps the :mots of urban gmwth are traceable more itf the

expanding economic base thc.n. in the demograph,ic base. (No doubt. 

progress iil local ec:Onomy b.l:ing• a· · diange in many. tolllls. but 
... - -

ind.ucement to· sizeable urban ~rowth a:>mes priloarily throuQta 

... 

·:·1? 
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industrialization. because- urbari.i2ation needs some sort of 

I :J~.u:plus i3nd it ·is only induatd.ali'Zation. which can give to 

such su·x:plua •. \But· such hinterland su~lus through industti.alization 

is absent in the towns of Uttar- J)inajpur and J)akshin llinajpuJW 

and Halda districts. Thus a balanced developmEnt bemnea 

essential in order to keep a balanced cllaracter of umcnization 

in this mg:ion~) 

·: l 
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